Comprehensive health screening of well elderly adults: an analysis of a community program.
We examined the yield of a health screening program in a free-standing community senior citizen center and identified factors associated with patient compliance with referral recommendations. Of elderly individuals screened, 94% had some positive finding requiring advice or intervention, and 54% were referred to a physician for further evaluation. The most prevalent findings were skin disorders (52%), genitourinary disorders (44%), and eye-ear-nose-throat disorders (33%). Of individuals referred to a physician, 70% complied with the referral. Of those who complied, 38% reported receiving treatment for the referred condition--15% of the entire group of clients screened. Factors positively associated with compliance with physician referral included the specific type of referred problem, the perceived seriousness of the problem, and absence of financial barriers to medical care. Though controlled trial data are lacking, this and other published studies indicate that many remediable problems can be identified among apparently healthy elderly individuals in community geriatric screening programs.